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33RD ANNUAL CHEROKEE COUNTY MOTHER’S DAY POWWOW AND INDIAN 

FESTIVAL TO TAKE PLACE MAY 11-12, 2024 

The Event at Boling Park in Canton, Georgia, features a Schedule Packed with Activities for All 

Audiences, Native American Food and Art, and More 

 

 

JASPER, GEORGIA — March 18, 2024 — Rolling Thunder Enterprises and partner INDIO Trail 

announce the 33rd Annual Cherokee County Mother’s Day Powwow and Indian Festival on Saturday, 

May 11, and Sunday, May 12, 2024, at Boling Park in Canton, Georgia. 

 

This north Georgia tradition features many favorite activities for all audiences, including a Native 

American dance exhibition with CreeAtive Native American dancers and educators; hoop dancer and 

Aztec dancers; tipis and living Indian village and displays; 1800s Western encampment; primitive skills; 

wildlife displays and shows; Native American artisans; Save the Horses rescue group; train and pony 

rides and other activities for children; Mother’s Day Honor Dance and much more. The grand entry will 

take place at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 

 

Food will be served throughout the day and is scheduled to include Native American cuisine such as 

buffalo burgers, roasted corn, Indian frybread, Indian tacos and other dishes. 

 

The Mother’s Day Powwow and Indian Festival will take place rain or shine. Tickets will be on sale at the 

gate throughout the event, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Children under 

age 5: free; children ages 6 to 12: $5; adults (13 and up): $15. Weekend passes will be available at the 

gate for $20.  

 

For more information about parking, seating, picture taking and other questions, go to rthunder.com. 

 

About Rolling Thunder Enterprises Rolling Thunder Enterprises has been producing cultural 

showcases and entertainment programs for more than three decades with rave reviews from educational 

institutions, corporations, law enforcement and government leaders, the film industry and more. Its 

founder, Chipa Wolfe, was of French and Indian descent. His desire to highlight Native culture was 

amplified by a deeper desire to promote a union between Man and Earth, and his family continues to 

carry on those ideals. For more information about Rolling Thunder’s productions and performances, go to 

rthunder.com. For more information about INDIO Trail, go to indiotrail.org. 
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